Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Epidural hematoma (EDH) is a traumatic accumulation of blood between the inner table of the skull and the stripped off dural membrane and predominantly consists of venous blood in infants.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] It is a grave complication of traumatic injuries to the head. In a thickly populated country like ours where current population is estimated to be over 180 million people, head injury remains to be a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in pediatric population. Falls tops road traffic accidents (RTAs) in the list of such terrible causes. These injuries to the skull and brain tissue endanger heavy bleeding and hematoma formation which can be epidural, subdural, subarachnoid, or even intracerebral. This may accidently result from a trivial injury or fall from a short height; however, possibility of nonaccidental injury should be considered.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] According to chronicles, EDH accounts for 2%--3% of such traumatically headinjured children requiring hospital care.\[[@ref5]\]

Computed tomography (CT) scan remains to be a prime diagnostic tool; however; nonspecific symptoms and crotchet nature of the disease often delay its diagnosis in pediatric population. Its presentation varies among children contingent upon Glasgow coma scale (GCS), CT findings such as degree of midline shift, associated intracranial or extracranial lesions, size of EDH which are of prognostic value.

To forestall a potentially life-threatening stage, early diagnosis and prompt surgical evacuation of radiographically significant EDH is needed. However, despite of its worldwide acknowledgment, EDH is still bizarrely presented as a neurosurgical emergency amid the children.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was conducted at Department of Neurosurgery, Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Center. A total of 72 patients files were reviewed retrospectively with a diagnosis of EDH from January 2012 to December 2014. All the cases were secondary to trauma. We divided children into three age-based groups; infant (0--1 year), toddler (2--4 years), schoolgoing age (5-14 years). Data was collected for each case including demographics, mode of injury, presenting symptoms, associated injuries, and radiological features of CT scan brain including site and size of hematoma \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Preoperative computed tomography scan of a patient showing right parietal region extradural hematoma](AJNS-13-681-g001){#F1}

![Postoperative computed tomography scan of the same patient showing complete evacuation of hematoma](AJNS-13-681-g002){#F2}

Time intervals from injury to hospital presentation and then to surgery were recorded. Pre- and post-operative GCS was compared to document surgical improvement; King\'s Outcome Scale for Childhood Head Injury (KOSCHI) was used for long-term outcome by recent telephone interviews.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Among 72 patients, 65.3% (*n* = 47) were male and 34.7% (*n* = 25) were female. EDH was most common among schoolgoing age with 88.9% of our patients included in this age group \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Gender-specific distribution of age groups

![](AJNS-13-681-g003)

Overall, RTA was the most common cause (52.8%) followed by fall (34.7%), assault (6.9%), and sports injury (5.5%). In age group 0--1 year, fall was the only reason. In age group 2--4 years, 50% of cases were due to RTA and 50% were due to fall. In age group 5--14 years, RTA was the most common cause followed by fall. A history of assault and sports injuries was only seen in this age group \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Age-specific distribution of cause of injury

![](AJNS-13-681-g004)

The most common symptom was more than two episodes of vomiting which was present in 51.4% (*n* = 37) of patients followed by loss of consciousness (LOC) in 37.5% (n-27), ENT bleed in 33.3% (*n* = 24), headache in 16.7% (*n* = 12), and fits in 11.1% (*n* = 8) of patients. Other unusual symptoms such as crying, irritability, localized weakness, vertigo, and unusual limb movements were evident in 12.5% (*n* = 9) of patients.

Presenting GCS of 63.8% (*n* = 46) patients was mildly disturbed (12--15) and out of which 76% scored 15; 19.4% (*n* = 14) had moderately disturbed GCS (9--11), and 16.7% (*n* = 12) had severely disturbed (3--8) GCS. The pupils were bilaterally equal and reactive in 79.2% (*n* = 57) of patients while 16.7% (*n* = 12) had anisocoria and 4.2% (*n* = 3) had fixed dilated pupils. On CT scan brain, most common site of EDH was in parietal region (23.6%) followed by frontal (18%) and occipital (16.7%) regions \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Among 72 patients, 90.2% (*n* = 65) needed emergency craniotomy for evacuation of hematoma. Median hospital stay of the patients was 5 (3--8) days. Patients with EDH in the frontal region had the shorter hospital stay (mean = 3.8 ± 0.3 days) while post fossa EDH had the longest hospital course (mean = 7.2 ± 0.5 days).

###### 

Site-specific Glasgow coma scale at presentation

![](AJNS-13-681-g005)

The overall mortality rate of the study was 8.3% (*n* = 6). Among the patients who passed away, three had temporal EDH, two had posterior fossa EDH, and one had EDH in occipital region. One patient required redo craniotomy for recollection of hematoma postoperatively.

The median follow-up of our patients was 19 (6--40) months. Most of our patients made good recovery with 76.4% of our patients scoring 5b on KOSCHI \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Outcome of patients according to King\'s Outcome Scale for Childhood Head Injury (site of hematoma is showed in parenthesis)

![](AJNS-13-681-g006)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Similar to other studies, overall male preponderance was reported.\[[@ref6]\] Male predominance in schoolgoing age highlights their careless behavior in sports, increase physical activity inordinate outgoing nature and outdoor activities.\[[@ref5][@ref7]\] Bike riding from early age signalizes the fact that RTA is the most common cause among boys. Whereas at younger ages (0--4 years), females predominate in our study, that may be attributed to the lack of parental care and sense of gender discrimination toward female child in our society. Fall from lap is the most common mode of injury and high ratio of assault in female as compare to males further contribute to it.

As presented earlier, infants are reportedly rare in this series (2.7%) because Dura adheres too tightly to the overlaying bone in this age.\[[@ref4]\] Some studies even show greater number of EDH in infantile age group.\[[@ref7]\] Most common mode of injury was RTA (52.7%) whereas in other studies, fall outweighs other causes.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Lack of proper traffic regulations and bike riding at young ages among boys contribute to this. As with other studies, RTA and assault increase with the increase in age.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] However, in our study, RTA remains almost constant till the age 14 where it peaks and assault tends to rise with age. Sports injuries account only for 5.5% of cases that is possibly due to decreasing level of interest toward sports.

Browne and Lam found that 45.5% of patients had isolated EDH with no associated injury and fall as a major factor.\[[@ref6]\] Our study showed favorably comparable results with 38.8% (*n* = 28) isolated EDH and fall contributed half of such cases. Risk of EDH tends to multiply four times with skull fractures.\[[@ref11]\] Occurrence of cranial fracture has been testified from 48%--90% in pediatric age;\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] however, in this series, it was only 33.3% (*n* = 24). Whether it contributes to the formation of EDH is a matter of consideration. Difference in elasticity coefficient of dura and skull bone explains the mechanism of dural separation and accumulation of EDH without fracture. Associated extracranial injuries are found to 68.1% (*n* = 49) as compared to 85% of Browne and Lam\[[@ref6]\] work and even reportedly rare in some studies.\[[@ref8]\] Only 2.7% of cases had subdural hematoma that is contrary to 14.3% in one Australian series in pediatric age specifically in infants.\[[@ref6]\] Scalp hematoma is considered to be an imperative sign for suspecting EDH;\[[@ref14]\] in our study, 48 (66.7%) out of 72 EDH were associated with scalp hematoma or lacerations.

Most common presenting symptom in our series were LOC and vomiting; Zhong *et al*. reported headache and vomiting as the one of the common symptom,\[[@ref7]\] but we found headache in only 16.7% (*n* = 12) of cases. A history of head trauma with LOC and vomiting strongly points toward the diagnosis. Unusual symptoms such as fits, irritability, localized weakness, vertigo, and unusual limb movements were evident in 12.5% of patient\'s population that is interestingly not reported by any other series.

Regional preponderance as with other series was found to be toward parietal region.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Right parietal region contributes more than half to this. Overall right side is more frequently involved as has been proven in literature.\[[@ref14]\] Similar to Gerlach\'s work, after parietal, frontal EDH was most common.\[[@ref8]\] EDH rarely involves posterior fossa. As compared to 8.5% of cases in other literature,\[[@ref8][@ref15]\] our data inferred only 4.2% post fossa EDH. It is due to the fact that dura attaches more firmly to the posterior vault as compared to anterior half. As in Giovanni\'s series, all patients with post fossa made good recovery while other literature does not stand in favor of this.\[[@ref12]\]

Temporal EDH is reportedly rare in the literature.\[[@ref13]\] It may be attributed to the fact that indentation of middle meningeal artery in temporal bone in adults is not seen in children. However, in our study, about one quarter of the hematomas involved the temporal region.

As Gerlach *et al*. reported, around 50% of surgical intervention was performed within 6 h of injury; with mean time interval from injury to surgery of 4.5 (2--15) h, our study favorably relates with other literature.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Nonspecific symptoms and crotchet nature of the disease often delay its diagnosis and management.\[[@ref16]\]

Mortality rate varies in different literature from 0% to 12% and even higher in pre-CT era.\[[@ref1][@ref17][@ref18]\] Mortality rate in our study was 8.3% and strongly associated with male gender, none of the female died. West China hospital study reported 66% of deceased were male and majority of the death were due to fall,\[[@ref7]\] while RTA was the leading cause of death in our study. In one study, children \<4 years had mortality of 16.7%, 6.3% in age 4--10 years, and 7.4% in children older than 10 years.\[[@ref9]\] The overall outcome in different studies shows complete recovery in 82.9%--94.8% of patients on GOS and mRS.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref17]\] In this series, 76% of cases recover fully on KOSCHI.

Retrospective nature of our study limits the availability of clinical or radiological data, but as it is relatively a large case study with follow-up to get overall outcome of the patients, it overcomes its limitedness. Keeping in mind, its variability of presentation and grave prognosis in reasonable number of cases, it is recommended to evaluate and suspect EDH in every child with a history of RTA or fall.
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